
Low-Emission Foqm Seoling qf sfqr-level quolity
For cleon oir in cor interiors:
Cor monufocturers ore focusing
on low-emission olostics ond
foom seols.

The further development of
lorv-emrssion polynrethane
Lr.rnti lt,rs l.,ng hccn.L topt.
:rt SonderhoiT. In the rnearr

tirne, 1ou.-enrission poly
urethane fbarn sealings are

.rvrilrblc thrt rrrcci thc rtri.r
lirlit value requirements of
Jmost all autonrobtle rnan-
ufacturers. Recent11,, Son-

derhoif (lhemicals receivcd
:r stlr-level distinctron: The
aLrto-lnanuf:cturer Dainrler
confinred to the se:rling spe-

cialists Il-orn Oologne that the
lorv-emission polyure thanc
foam se:rlant Fennapor K31-
A-45ClO-l -G-LE lreets
thc .tlict ictlrni, rl I't'rLuirü-

rnents of the nranufircturer's

delir.'ery specifications DBL
5'+52-13 on keeping to the
V()C enrission t:rrget values

and for fogging behaviour.

Becruse rve sperd so much
tinre in cars toclal-, car nranu-
Lt. lurctr pl.rr'e |.r1'1i,'s1rt I'n-
portance on the optimal de-
sign of crr interiors.And this

is not only regardine comlort
lnd r,rser-fi-iendliness. but
rather $'hrt also concerrrs

lir quality and lorv emissions

ancl theleby the he:rlth of the
crr's occupants.

The use of lnaterials n'ith
the lorvest emissions possibie

:rvoids the highVOC burden

Poor vision due to windscreen
logging con impoir the driver's
rood sofety in exkeme coses.
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on the air in the vehiclei in-
relior. rvhich rrr.11 c.rrr:e irri-
talion to the eyes, nose, throat
and skin among other a11er-
gic efltcts. Knorvn under the
gcnct'al tcrm vol,rtile or'g.rnit'
cornpounds,VC)Cs can s1or,v-

lv ditTuse to the surhce area

of plastic components and
get into the air.This includes
e. g. accompanying substances

such as solvents, softeners,
st:',bi1isers, solubilising agents,

antioxidants or additives that
are not alu'ays firn-rly inte-
glated into the urolecular
strllctllre ofplastics or glues.

lncreosed use of low-
emission mqteriqls in cor
conslruclion
In using the urrorlg substance
in a car's interior - measured
bv the area of the installed
( ( )lllpOllcnt\ - ntOre ertti.-
sions are usually present than
,rl .l \\'ork\f .l( c in arr olfit e.

Therefore. the linrit va|-res

!olr( cntrJtioll ol VOC: .irr

c:rrs lic w-ell belorv the ac-
cepted values r,vithin build-
ings.

Among other things, VOCs
in the air- can also lead to
what exper:ts call a fogging-
etTect. Fogging is a physical
etTect that c:rnnot be corn-
pletely prevented. Sootv
prrticles, dust and/or aerosol
particles movc fi-om warlner
to colder areas rvhere they
:rre deposited. In cars this
c:ur callse fogging up of the
u-indscreen or the inside of
the headlights. In extreme
crses, this can impair the
drrver'.s road safery

Because lhere are currently
no legal limits lbr the amount
ul'VOCs pr(\r'r)l irr the irr

door air. car manufacturers
arc determining their own
lorr -crnrssion urget vrlues rn

their delivery specifi cations.
Almost all plastics built into
the car interior that the pas-
\cngers come into contact
nith during the journey
Jre lrow nade from lor,v-
enission nraterials, such as

\ert formin[i, dashboard and
\tcclilrg uhccl c.r.rtings. in
terior door trims. sun shades

or gear sticks. Recentll-, car
rnanulaclurers have also

b( en pJ) iilg nloIC .lrtciltion
to smaller parts built into
the vehicle\ interior such as

foan sea1s. As this is lrr area

LhrL rcquire. r clc.rn irrterior'
envrronrnent that is rs fiee
from allergens as posible
rvithout unpleasant oclours,
SonderhofT Chemicals. the
sealant specialists fiom Co-
logne make sure that the
rlnoLlnt of VOCs and sol-
vent-based substances ale as

lolv as possible in the sealinq
products.

Foqm seqls for the low-
emission requirements of
cqr mqnufqcturers
Sorrdt rlrotT\ lori -crni:.ion
foam sealing systems rneet
the target valiles for flexible,
open-ce1l polyurethane foarn
seals as defined by tl're manu-
factr-rrert norms. For eram-
ple, the lor,v-emission poly-
urethane foanr seal Fermrpor
K31-A-'+5CO-1-G-LE de-
veloped by Sonderholf cor-
responds to the talget values
defined in Daimleri deliverv
specifications DllL 5+52-
13 for foam-lorrned flexible
loamr ort polyurcrhane b.rsi:.

They have values of 100 pLg

for VOC ernissions and 250
pg per granr of polyr-rrethane

in fogging behaviour, tl-rerc-

b,v significantly reducing the
,rnrounr ,'fV( )C .rir polluLiorr
in the vehicle',s ir-rterior.

The enrissions values rvcre

deterrnined bv independent
institutions accordrng to the
nornrs VDA 278 in connec-
rion rvirh rhermo desorption
(VOC, fogging) and VDA
275 regarding forrrraldeh)'de
errrissiorr.. Hcrr. cvapor.rriorr

dcpo.it. ,tI rolrrilc orgrnic
conlponents rvere nreasured

at 1ow tenlperatures in tl're

form ofVOC values as r,vell

as the evaporation of 1ou,-

volatiliry colnponents at high
temperatures, expressed bv
fog values. Plastics and also

r,'llr arc ttot a]lorrcd to cmtt
arrr pollurrnt. thar corrld girc
rise to health risks at a cer-
t:rin arnount. eveI1 :lt extreme
lcil)pc|rtr-l]'e\ lik.' t]ro'c ofi cil
lo r r rr d irr r clr icic in r cr ior-r i n

direct sunlight during the
\ullrler. The nrirrinri>,rtiorr

of ernissions c:rn be :rchieved

thror.rgh the selection of the
ra\v uf,terials.

Cleon oir in cors
Ilecause rnedicine has re-
alised that VOC emissions
,rrc oft.'rr rhc trigger oIrcspi
ratory difüculties or contact
allergies, products made from
lolv-emission rnaterials rvi11

gain irr importance in the fu-

tr-rre. The gror,r.ing nr-rntber of
allergy suffcrers in Germanli
over 25 percent, r,r'ill there-
fore be directly approached
by c:rr manulacturers as a po-
lential group of buys15, s'i1l
ofTers of the most aller^'-
tested velicle interior.

For ex:rnrp1e, as one of the
ärst car: manufacturers u'ith
allergv-tested interiors, Ford
has been promoting its cars

lvith a special TUV certifi-
cate since 2004. Sonderhoffis
lolv-emission sealing prod-
ucl' rhat:tt'e prrti.rrlrrlr in
dcmand fi'onr t ar nr.Lnuf.Lc-

ture rs and tl-reir suppLers,
]tar c rrr.rde .l \ ontributiou
rouardr rcducing rhc log-
ging etTect andVOC air pol-
lution in car interiors. Clean
air rn vehiclc: lill thelefole
rcrrr.rirr .tlr inrpolrrrrt ropi,.
.ri car'. rvill not Lo\e theil inr-
portance for tomorrollri mo-
bility so quickll'.

Plostic housing of o cor's fresh
oir-intoke - equipped with o low
emission polyurethone focm seol
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